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se subjected te legal decisions, that the meaning which our Courýts
attach te almoet every word has been ascertaized, The adoption of
a new form of policy would therefore unilkely provide a fresh row
of bat-pegs, to await in turn legal decisions te cap them, For this
reason it seem-s preferabý1e te keep te cur old friend the ancient
form, to

......... rather bear thoae 11W we have
Than fly to others that we know not of."The C8nadian Bank of Commerce

Head Office-TOronto, Canada Most of you are doubtless conversant with the torms of a mari nepolicy, but for the benefit of those who are not 1 would like te read,

Pald-up Capital - - - - $15,000,000 an extract from an article which appeare>d in the "Saturday Evening

Reserve Fund - - - - $13,500,000 Post" a few week3 ago by Mr. Will Payne.

No doubt, trying sophomorical expeiimenýts in shipping legisla-

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.CL., President tion would strike the British marine mind as a sort of temporal
sacrIlege; for that mind. is a hýighqy conservative Institution, When

JOHN AIRD - - - - - - - General Manager Christopher Columbus was in swadd-ling clothez some adventurous
H. V. P. JONES - - - - Aselotant General Manager tellow countrymen of hie had drifted, up te London, where they

introduced the art of finance. One branch of the art consisted of-
Insuring shIps, that helng a much elder form of ineurance thau either

This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, In life or fire. It Is sald te have ýbeen VractIced In the twelfth century,
San 'Francisco, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and an agency and 1 believe there Is extant an English policy da-ted làô5. New thé

In New York, aise branchea In London, Eng., Mexico City standard insfurance policy en a ship tri-day is substantially in the

and St John's. Nfid., and has excellent faellitles for trans- same form the Lombarde d1rew up In th-e middle ages. Having a

actinga banking bu-sine" of every description. thing th-at works satisfactorily the British see no reason 'te change
It.

Lloyd's, where much of the worldl£ marine Insurance, la written
and which for geuerations, bas been almost a eynonym for shippingSavings Bank Accounts the world over, dérives itýs name from. an enting bouse which one

Interesrt at the current rate la allowed on all deposIts Edward Lloyd, conducted in Tower Street in the days, when docke

of $1 and upwards. Careful attention la given te every were unknown and ships used te lie in the Thamez, off the Tower
of Lond;on.

account. Small accounts are welcomed. Accounts may be
This singular Insurance policy, as used today, begins with the

opened and operated bY mail. capital letteriý, ýS.G. in the upper left-hand corner, Nobody knows

Accounts may be.opened in the namesof two or more what the letters f3ignify. Saine thin-k they stancl, fer iShips and
Goods, while other learned persona incline te the opinion that they

persona, withdrawalsto b8 made by any elle of them or bY mean SalutI3 Gratia. But they are very goo(f 1-etters, düing no harS,
the survIvor. and nobody would think of leaving them, off. The policy proceeds

te declare that Inmrance is given-upon any, kind of Goode and
Merchandlee, and aise u-pon the Body Tarkle, Apparel, Ordaance,
Munition, Artillery Boat, and other Furniture of and in the good
ShIP or Vessel called, the----whereorf la Master, under God,-
-.- Or whosoever else shall go for Master In the said S-hip, or by
whatsocver other Name or Naîmes the said, Rhip and the Master
thereof la or shail be nained- or calleil.

And so on. A,$ a matter of fac-t the blank for the name of the
"Master, undlerGod," la never filled In nowada"; but nobodywould

THE think of leavinýg the blank out of the, policy. Farther alang the
policy readis:

Touching the adventures and perIls which we, the AssuTem, are
contented te bear and die take uýpon us In ttis voyage, they are, ofBank of Canada the Seas, Men of, War, Fire, Enemies-, Pirates, Revers, Thieves-,

ESTABLISHED 1864 Jottisons, L-etters of Mart and Countermart, Surprisals, Takings at
Sea, Arreste, Restraints and Detainments of all Kings, Princes an&

HF-AD OFFICE, MONTREAL People of what Nation, Condition or Quality scever, Barratry of t,4e
Maeter and, Marines, and of all other Perîls, Losaes and Misfortunes
that have or shall c(>me to tbe Hurt, Detriment or Damage of the

Paid-up Capital - $7,000,000 said Goods and Merchandises and Ship.
Reserve Fund, . . . . $7,248,134 - That woulid apipear te co-ver every possible., damage occurrIng

Preoldent, ................................................... sir H. montagu Allan through an act et wsrý, but, in tact, ne dAmage oeeurrIng through an -

X B ac w actotwariscoverecl.,by-th,-In,3uranýce They leave all the foregôin8ý
.................................................... .1 - W. 1 k ell rigmaroqe In the poucy and then cancel It by addin-g In red Ink tbat
P. Hebden, M'anaglllg DirectOr ail consequences of warllke operations are excepte(L But th-0

D, 0. macarow, General Manager moment there la, a threat of war--to say nothIng of war itself-shie
T. E. Merrett, Superintendent and Cblef Inspecter owner and shipper want vessel and. cargo Ineured, against the war

r1sk. %, they pay an extra premdum and the redsink clauze, whIch
211 Branches in Canada, extending frOM the Atlantic to cancela the old clause, is striken out by drawIng a 11nei ituh..T-o-,u,-ghh It.

the pacifie That seems asomewbat clumisy' WRY te go about It, but it works verY

Agents in Great Britalù: The London Joint Stock Bank, satisfactorlly.

Ltd-; The Royal Bank of geotland $0mething over a hundTeil aMýdfiftY Y"rS 990 iCOnoclastiO b&UU

N*-w York Agency ............... .. -63 and 65 Wall Street were raiséd te amend the ancient and sacrosanct form of a Lloyd'4
inouratice policy. After PrOfr)uud a-9!tStIOn R clailge Was added tO.
the policy; net, yen undergtand, incorporated tu the b047 of thf

GenerM Sanking Business Transacted policy,-Iconocl«m lteelf w0uld not go that far-but tacked on.st
the bottom, helow the signatures. This portçntous Innovatjon rà40ý

Savinge Deparftnents at aff Branches
Deposits recelved of Oner Dollar and upwards, and -NiB.-Corn, Flah, Fruit, FlouT and $"d are warranted free troW

Interest allowedat 3 p4w efflt- Der alInIl Average, unlesg general, or the Shlp be stranded, Sugar, Tob&cÀL1oý,'
HeMIp, Fiax, Hides and eln% are warranted free from Average.-
under Flve Peundo Per Cen.t, and alt other (4,6o&, &W the Ship &ilfl
Freight, are warmntect'fyee from Average under Tr« -Pýnndm
Cent, unlfflgen«at or the Ship be otrarided.

VANCOUVER9 B. C.
That saunde-like an exercise in composition by Olten -111

làrfflffle and Pender StreOtIL--- G. 8. ýURfflON, Mgr. lunstie asylu-m, and It meane isubatanttally that the =d*rw«te-ýqV'
refiiiAe to recogWze qettY damage claimé Srliklng imiler *«

ametu and CarmU Mor. conditions.

(Te be'Sntinued In n«t 1meý Mare 1 M-)


